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Wolfville; Neva, i 
Lotus, Dorchester.

Havre, Oct 18—Sid, stmr Pomeranian, Lon
don for .Montreal.

New York, Oct 19—Cld, schrs Alaska, St 
John; Cheslie, Bridgewater.

Philadelphia, Oct 19—Schr E M Roberts, 
St John.

Cherbourg, Oct 17—Sid, stmr St Paul, from 
Monday, Oct. 19. Southampton, New York.

(Maine Farmer.) Ocean tug Astral (Am), Phinney, from ^Ca^lms, Oct 19—Ard, ecbr G M Porter, Bar
Much is heard in all parts of New Eng- New York- wlth lark9 s o- Co- No. 92. Lar- Mass, Oct 19-Ard. schrs Yolande,

, , sen, in - tow with 784,239 gallons Kerosene oil Windsor to Salem for orders; Georgia Pearl,
land .and increasingly in other sections oi (or the ,mperia, 0|, Company. Boston for Annapolis; Stella Maud, do for
the country of potato farming in north- schr Bluenoae, 166, MacNamara, from New- MS““PP' 0c, oft—Ard schrs J L Colwell. 

Maine No one familiar with the «k. Ç M Kerrisan with 325 tons phosphate g joh^ yaldare. B-ar River.
A u u , rock for Provincial Fertilizer Co. qm—stmrs Halifax Halifax Boston Yar-

facts will dispute that potatoes are the Schr Ida M Barton, 102, Wasson, from New mouth ’
paramount object of interest in north- BcdofaTtwis>eIa-TugmLordr'KÎ?Jhener, 110, Llv- Lo°V-wood for*___

New York, Oct. 21,-The John D. Arch- , -------------- , eastern Aroostook County, but potato in Cj^ Og schr Ros-
bold Standard OU letters involving Sena- farming IS a misnomer when appl.ed to inland cld.; Ethel May 16^ Hudson^ Par- Sa|em_ 0ct 2ü;_Ard schrs Lois V Chaples.
tor Forakcr, Congressman Sibley and REV, MR, MULLIN CASE the operations there carried on. Correctly Martlns. Bess', 24, Oliver. ' Port George' and ®beveri" for New York0rd' Chl 0 a= ’ 

r.„rt„„„nd.,n„ r\P Th. through October we are promised frequent others which W. K. Hearst has read in > speaking,-the farming followed in Aroos- M.LlMe Annie 18 Poland, West kies; Cala1s; 0ct *20-Ard. schr Jesse Hart 2nd,
(Special Correspondence Of The denJstraUona (lfthe unPemployed. With pubhc recently were stolen from the Arch- -------------- . Codnty is a short systematic rota- ’̂o. \ River' GranviRe! »-**»^'^Wer s, John.

Telegraph.) this terrible problem of the workless con- hold hies m 190o by a Negro| employed m . Prnt^timr AfrainSt HlS tion of crops with potatoes for the mam «, Collins, Annapolis and cld Gloucester, oü 2^Ar5; schr Gaining Pac-
London. Oct. S—And so wc are actually fronting a government which is pledged Mr. Archbold6 office and sold by him l LOftl HI 11166 rrOteSting gal S S( r,, , ,,, Glp“cr from°Sydney ket. Port Gilbert,

in October again! It is the almanac that to reject its legitimate solution-tariff re- the Hearst papers through k white man. g- Granted License tO SoleiTl- cash erojl. The farmers ot th,s great sec ^Stmr.^atakne^.tK.^over.^rom y, Philadelphia, Oct 20-Cld, schr R Bowers,
unflinchingly asserts this in spite of the form—the intelligent onlooker may well a eonhdential messenger of the fetanda & .... ^on We not gone mad on potatoes, but Coastwise.—Stmrs. La Tour 98, McKinnon, ccl • Is]and Oot 20—Bound south, schrs
circumstantial evidence of sunny days and wonder whether there is really any dan- ‘l lompany, according t°anart,<La; illZB Marriage IS Instructed NOW tO they have grown enthusiastic in the mat- F0a^.paadllajd^Ip??al30 He®cannlngWparrs- Sc0,ia Queen,'Hantsporf Moama St John, 
bright sunshine which seem to repudiate ger that even a Radical administration laid To MveS Interview Govemment-MoneV to ter of scientific handling of the soil and RgT^njT«.t"»
we° mav8 that tin’s besutco T wotke«1o rtnflcmoreth'n^^moutoftheLi. M 4 * ''avo demonstrated in a broad way that tins and. ; Hu.er 44. H,^.Walton; Le-
we may suspect that this is August Us De suie to add the brewery vtorKeis The artide is headed -Mr. Hearst's Help Students for Ministry. the land can be chemically fertilized and Durant,' Parrsboro; Emily, 59, Elliott, Five
guised m the glowing tints of St. Martin s then clamorous crouds. Thieves” nnd is written hv Arthur IÎ. , also kept physically fit for continued pro- Islands; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Beaver Har-
Bummer, but practically we accept the al- ——— , , • Among the topics discussed at the re- finptioti nf their monev cron—potatoes—* bor and cld. ; Rowena, 80, Alexander, Poin Queenstown ; schrs Earl of Aberdeen, Provt-manac’s theory and direct our thoughts to Face to face witir tW questimm W War session of" the Presbytery of St. a ^ ^ ^

the employments, pastimes and fashions don is certamlj m a more se ous mo Hearst was William W Winfield, Tohn in St Andrew’s church Tuesday short rotation and the intensive culti- Llvlngeton, Parrsboro, with barge No. 3 in sld_stmr Pors. Halifax.rsrii !“K £ £££ ™ 1 Vi....... I......w-~j e-g eg. j-a “ *-*»• “■ • »
S. ... «to. — «.» V g»*.*—1 !.. .» th.t T„.« ....till J. » „ lh- 0.0 a. .■8ST«BS%?US?* “t »

watch the great variety show of English the ordinary amusements, there is still the ^Jwho hah ten with Mr Archbold’u Rev Mr, Mullin of Stanley, to perform by the majority, but by practically all Coastwise-Stmrs Bmr River, 70, Wood- VeX Island Del.. Oct 20-Paesed down,
Sm'A that^théy0 have ‘a K aT^m^s gk'Z ^y  ̂ Wil^W,- marnages. r gidarly engaged in farming throughout S'SK.ftiAg Pyd-

front seat since so much of the enter- with rumors of novel entertainments and »^s brotherjohnisporterinthe Na^ A communication from Premier Hazen ^^Tin Aroostook County are at So ^rtoceTlT; ShL^ ^sa^^dru'^^Tl'it schr. Lady o,
tainment can be viewed by them at close just now the feverish frivolous are put- ymnal Dank ot larrytown. wroneid naa received from the committee by .. ® d become consider- rock, 53, Wridden, Londonderry (N.S.), R Avon Gulfport.
range, within the confines of the great ting in a term of hard labor on anagrams been m the Standard Oil office for ten Provineial Secretary Flemming was "J* at ttis uni^rsaHy fol- P s- -<■ Baird' ^Uvllle. Calais. Oct. 18-Sld., schr. Theresa, Wolf,
cit/ Itself. Already we have witnessed with the same zest as was expended on he w- dmpp^d m ^ n interviewed in protest aga,nst the licen- ^d ^tem of'exaci and p^nsLking CLBARBDMouday, Oct. 79. Jg^ Btmn Geo Lop„
the first numbers on the vast program- limericks last year. Sï?,!n ï* fulsing of Mr. Mullin. Tlie report was un- worl. igiLn to ali farming operations. It Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 159, Dickson, don.
me and the air is still clamorous with It is likely to be a short-lived craze for ktump, in the Standard Oil office for six 8atisf^tory to the Pfesbytery and the ®k[ -, within bounds tô sav for Boston, Stetson, Cutler & Co., 225,3o8 ft Philadelphia, Oct 17.-01d.. schr. R. D.
the mingled applause artd hisses with «” {^ «°’'^L ^ The white man°and the N^gm are rapi cbmmittee was instructed to appear be- thatP tai0g otjeection of the country- EPSastwPke-Stmr Mikado, Lewis, Alma; ^D^Tiware BrcakwtS^De... Oct. 29.-Pas»d 

Ktrfirltr—tateun- ^ ~ havipg played the race, on ^ ? ÎL'Iro^ ^“fnd un!^^^

^mlywrasüing match between Roman «"d'af2a‘V whaT mon" w3d The eommittee appointed t„ confer with t0 scientific principles in grtwvtng of Pa“ Tuesday. Oct. 20 ^ 0ct. 20, passed.-Stm, SlCUan, Mon-
Catholics and Protestants. Just now it tiiat such competitions are gamming ana u ^residential election of officers of the St. John church and Calvin ; dozen of the best towns Schr. Hunter (Am.), 187, Spragg, for Fall treal for London and Havre,seems certain that if the petty spirits must ^^/^.^Thts ^rtuous^ aUttude d°at ^ a“ brm.ghtio slump the church reported having met the sessions Aroostook County. ^ & C°" 219’962 °ct' 2°-Sld" star' Monmouth-
on both sides can manage it this will be circulation enor- tiTst batch of the Arch bold correspon- of both congregations and progress vas Ag we drove through these towns dur- Coastwise.-Stmrs. Chlgnecto, Canning, Ad- * New Vork, Oct. 19.-Ard„ bark Rendova,
encored. Apparently both feel that such papers that nna tneir circulation enor Stumn began makin" made toward uniting them. jntr the first days of September by far vocate: Alfreds, LeBlanc, North Head; Lord Williamson, from Alicante,
fcn opportunity of reviving the lively at- m°usly increased by the apt aid of the > P 1 { the Remits from general assembly on union tllp l f numbe"r ot farmers alreadv had Kitchener Livingston Parrsboro^ with barge Cld., stmr Pors (Nor.). Hansen for Hal-
frArtmnq nf Bonnvbrook Fair mav not anagram, and naturally they point out ;191ts to t,le iNew 3,°?k °™ceD ,GI }, . j a iarKe‘ numuci No. 4 in tow; schre Emily R, Trahan. Met- lfax; s«hrs< Cheslie, Brown, for Bridgeport,fractions ot uonnyorooK y , how careful the government was to post- Hearst newspapers. These offices the Col- statistics and systematic gnmg were dis blocks of frdm twenty to forty acre» eghan; Athol. Desmond, Parrsboro; Waldo N. s.. Alaska, Bullerwell, for St. John..
readily Occur again m a world which ^ow earetul te gm  ̂ tier’s article makes the natiiral market for cussed. carefully plowed for next season's crops. R. Hooper, Lord's Cove Mobile, Ala Oct. 17-Ard bark Persia,
ehows a tendency to occasionally consider pone its ngnteous indignation untu tne merchandise at that time because The clerk read a letter from Rev. J. G. Tn no case was anything but first-class Wednesday, Oct. 2i. Davis, from Havana; 19th, schrs. Doris M.

t the advantages of Christian amitv So we introduction of penny postage to the U. mercnanoise at that time Decause u “ J . , ,, , tn no case was anyunmg u , stmr Catalone, 2,146, Glover, for Sydney pjekup, Bodden, Havana; Annie M. Parker,the advantages ot vnnstian amity, oo we g m] , t jb] al| nt tbe postal rev. ‘The Treason of the Senate” was being Clarke, oi Montreal, declining the call to plowing observed; well and evenly turned (CB)> R P & w F Starr, bal. Duffy, Las Palmas.
have meeting after meeting that each rettlace last tears golden her- compiled for the Hearst Cosmopolitan St. Paul’s church, Fredericton. furrows to a depth of seven to nine Coastwise.—Stmr. Bear River, Woodworth, Cappa, Oct. 17.—Ard. off, bark Herben

'-esT. Wel! ihthi^be \rae ift merely Magazine. Rut the material was of the Rev. James Ross reported regarding inches being the rule The sod ground sehra Hnetler, Jim.^Wÿton; C^.J. (Nor.,. Dledr.ksen, St. John, N. B„ for Kil-
nnf if to accuse the government of being pru- BOrt which could be used with greater home missions. tv. thus turncd down had been in grass onlx Harvey. Lone star, GibFon. Margaretsville; Boston, Oct 21—Ard, achrs Harry W Lewis,

ana preatne out tnreaten ngs 1 not nerhans iust as well to en- effect at another time and the letters The clerk read a letter from Mrs. John two seasons.: Potatoes, gram—oats and shamrock, Whidden, Maitland. Walton; Romeo, St John; Emma E Potter,
slaughter. Such meetings cannot fail to aupe tliat your vfrtuir should not cïït were put away in a safe in the Hearst Thomson, of this city,' stating that ladies j barley sown together or wheat-and two SAILED Clementsport; Riveielra, Bridgewater; Bobs,
^)w^’r^^Vein teesea2Tn£UtheC1gi-rat Y°u too much and some might object that offices- had raised $170 to be given to young men years iff clover and grass making the gtmr Governor Cobb> Thompson, Boston cid-st'hrs Chas. L Jeffrey, Weymouth; An-
grows uneasy in mis seat m e g the august bodv is wasting time needed Mr. Gleason quotes Charles Stump: who desired to enter college and study four vears’ rotation. and Maine ports. nie A Booth, St John; Princess, Brighton,theatre never knowing when the curtain for imp8ortant measures on what is a harm? “Mr. Hearat hasn't begun to read the for the ministry. This sod is crowded full of clover and Stmr Rappahannock, Buckingham, for Lon- Calais, Oct 21-Ard achrs Re™, St John
ryansln? 2 5meZvSnraiud^ 8 I fad= ^ut then who knowe to what best of the letters. He's beginning easy. New churches were reported as being gras8 roots which if left unturned wotdd - don^ia^lalifaz^ ^ Greenwick York’ AlaSka’ MaCh’as f°r NeW
m a scene oi struggi g P J • unknown depths of vice the subtle ana- Wait till you hear him read the Senator built at Gladwin and Tilley Settlements easily yièld two tons of hay per acre with gchr >Iorombega, Pedersen, EllzabethporL City Island, Oct 21—Bound south, schrs
forgot which of the Revolution leaders limerick may lead inno- Venrose and the Senator Aldrich letters, on the Tobique River. a light, dressing of chemicals. The humus Wednesday, Octi 21. Kenneth C. Windsor for Newbourg; Day-
raorb^who^STat^arirto^t Britons? In the meantime it is Then there'll be a sensation. What’s hap- In connection with a memorial from St. reetdting^from the decay of such a mass
prooaoiy «to wisntu uiau 4 certain that the new postage is so popular pening now is nothing. He hasn t the Paul’s church, Fredcncton, relating to the of root development enables the succeed- Tug Astral (Am), 416, Phinney, for Phlla- Golden Ball, St John via Bridgeport,
had only one head tnat ne mignt cue it tha(. jt ma we„ Justify the Post Master originals, you know. They were returned new act of incorporation, it was agreed ing crops of potatoes and gram to with- delphia, with S.O barge No 92 tn tow. Bound east-Stmr Benedict, New York forfe~ais tSlyshoc “rime m"re General’s wUdest dreams. There was an to the Standard Oil files. Photographic to appoint a committee to meet and con-! stand drouth to an unusual degree and ^r. Oslrt. Aust.n, 2,8o3, Mitchell, for St.John^ ^ 21_Ard_ gchr
^>ne is naturally stiockea m tne.e enormous mail to the dominions of Uncle copies were made and those are the ones fcr wfth the congiegation. I likewise places within reach a -wealth of --------------- t, Richibucto for Bridgeport.
sane and decent days. Nevertheless one gam during the firgt week of October, Hearst is using. He hasn’t originals ex- Rev. Mr. Dickie acted as moderator of I plant food. n n , Passed—Schr Peter C Schultz, St John

R Mkp ^ntration and therc were PeoPJe who waited be- cept a few Hanna letters, which may not the meeting and thoee in attendance were j Hcrè, then, is the secret of farming Canadian Ports. b°ChathIm Mass Oct 21-Passed south schr
Uization might utter &. like lit p n yide poet boxes till after midnight of Sep- come out at all. After the photographed Messrs. J. J. MeCaskill, D. H. Boyd, W. j without ,the aid of stock husbandry. The CanS0f 0ct. is.—Ard., schrs. Lena M., Guy*- Hugh John, eastern port for New York, 
substituting the worn ianatic ior a tember 30th, anxious to be the first to copies were sold to the Hearst people yv Rainnie L. B. Gibson. A. A. Graham,1 physical condition of the soil is secured : boro; Moween, banks; stmr. Scotia, Guys- Bath. Oct 21—Sid, tug Pejepscot, Great
toerat and none the less deseJ7® ® drop their letters in. And after all per- some of the letters were returned to Mr. y * McOdrum, A. S. McKay, Gordon I and kept by means of the short rotation boro ■ , Npw York. Col. Roct* 2?—%a barse'
jewel of philanthropy w 10 spar haps they didn’t gain the coveted honor. Arch bold by a friend of mine. Mr. Arch- Dickie> James Ross, C. G. Townsend, jn conjunction with the splendid tillage leçtQ^ Halifax; J. W., do;* Ella Mason, do; John for Greenwich.
ner crown. The new rule waa not officially in oper- bold had offered us a thousand dollars, Rrank Baird W. M. Townsend, H. R. constahtly provided. The mass of clover Lena M., Guysboro; Flora S. M., P. E. Isl- New York, Oct 21—Ard, stmr Teutonic,

ation till the morning. Midnight letters but he didn’t pay it after he got his hands t> d David’ Lang and J. H. A. Ander- and grass roots turned under one year and; Gillian, do; Golden Rod, do; E. M. Zel- So“tha“P^on.
were marked /'underpaid,” it was the on the Jettera.” Stump also is quoted as son judge Forbes, S. H. McFarlane and and the roots and stubble of a heavy der^ Rot,$nson, Gloucester ; Moween, do; Ar- mouth and Cherbourg; schr Coral^eaf^ Wal-
early bird of the morning who enjoyed saying that after Mr. Hearst began read- D McLean. grain crop the next, furnishes an ample, cadja> banks; Reform, Port Hastings. ton (NS)
that unique worm—the honor of sending ing the letters he wrote Mr. Hearst sug- * x - nr —— ■— supply, of vegetable matter which gives . Pad. 15th, stmr. Kilkeel, Halifax for Port Sid—Stmrs Mauretania, Liverpool; Oceanic,
the first cheap letter. gesting that Mr. Hearst might send him p|mr porosity : and in addition^ there ^^ is a gen-1 Ha^sj ^«Ua. Ha“%*oï3t^uya6c^/0HUgh Sou ampton- ---------------

•------- a little more money. He adds that noth- PflUy n V|||JL crmis fertilizing with high-class coihraer-1 John for, New York. '
And the tide of amusements all the ing came of that letter. 1.1111 H ijUlÎL rial manures containing just the plant j sid. 13 th, schrs. Riviera, Boston ; Viva, o ,

while rushes among us with a force that Mr. Arch bold discovered the theft early food that the crops require. Wdnderfu-y j Sherbrooke, to load lumber 2°r Boston; Rus- opOKen.
threatens to bear us away from the safe in 1905 and discharged Winfield and lllllllim 111 nIP ITU simple, isn't it? ‘ Boston. ’ , sh'p. Ç^eenee.^ Jones, from Mldd!esbrt9!gh
anchorage of wholesome workaday life Stump. They already had cleaned up ln/IS fllrH IN ! IHiK I The writer saw thousands of acres, in port 15th, tern schr. Gypsum Queen, for ™" “delude, OcL 9, lat. 29 56, N.. Ion. 18 U
if we are not careful. There is consolation some $12,000. Mr. Gleason quotes Win- VIIlllll.il 111 UlUUI while in Aroostook'- County during the New York. . ”
for the conscientious, however, in the field as saying to him on Oct. 9, 1908, at ’ visit referred to, which have been handled (ît*'r)s tor oak Point (N°J.)
reflection that many of these distractions 35 Washington street, Tarrytown, that he —e— juet as heretofore stated for from ten to Montreal. Oct. 16—Sid., stmr. Corsican,
are educative. There arc thoughts that was mighty anxious to find Stump. Digby X 9 Oct.^19.—The best politi- twenty years, dependence living wholly Outram, Glasgow.
neftMU,a'9rein^ngpvilth* "f611?”4 p0^rr Î b’8 ‘;hin? foj Mm and L?r cal meeting ever hcM’in Digby took place placed on commercial fertilizer and the M«a”f“’-(g& ft P[erre S(mq); tug Scow- SaSPSlL^V weekl
of Mr. Stephen Philhpb Faust so mag- me too it 1 land him inside the month. . ... irn. rich sod' turned under. These adrep thus : maDi Boston; schr Myrtle V Hopkins, New datea New YorK* uct- 17 •
nificently put on by Mr. Beerbohm Tree. After the next few weeks there’ll be,111 *hc Oddfellows Hal s , , handled 'have continued to make good in York.
Those who go to see Mr. Jerome's “Pass- nothing doing. Stump, who Mr. Gleason .mediate* after the ofhctal nomination oj hgy apd grain_ and to-! Rth- rimrs_ Slbertan. PhHa^lpma;
mg of the Third Floor Back,” as presented says, is now a desk clerk on the third *f; Al *“°PPt Lt r 1 , dav constitute the strongest kind of argti- gep™c’ St John via ports. ’ I=la°ds> lumber. 19.50; stmr - 1,700
by Mr Forbee Robertson come away im- floor of the building occupied by Yale & c°a”re The ha” was crowd- ment for the principle upon which the ! Montreal. Que. Oct 19-Ard. stmr Bardin- N^; Brlchr‘ffill”
pressed not only with the great gracious- Towne at 9 Murray street and lives at cancl • nf farming of the greater portion of that ! ian. London and Havre. .. . „t 164 tone, Elizabethport to St John, coal, $1;
ness of Christian charity, but with the 1086 DcKalb avenue, Brooklyn, thus talk- edi w'il a représentât n e gathering of g p No one having a lull j j0f n"'™>)0ana rid^tor NcwY?rkAmàndî Br0sch,rsE M fobe,rts’ l12 vton,! ' ?,hliadeLphia
fact that like advereity it has its “sweet ed to Mr. Gleaeon on Oct. 12: voter? from all over the county ae of the matter as it has been Ja°mafciNF)' ' ’ IÎ51Vnt'New^Yoïk
uses. Also “What Every Woman “What is there in it for me if I see as>many ladles from 1 e j worked but in Aroostook and some fruit ; Victoria, B. C., Oct. 17—Ard., stmr. Em- Bl. schr‘ Alaska. 118 tons, New York to St
Knows, has been marvellously written WUiie? This game of Archbold's getting . . , , growing sections of the far West, can Pr|.sa °LFhlaa' Ar££™aVt’ p”thren singer" John, cement. 27%c; Br schr Inga, 161 tons,by Mr. Barrie and as marvelously acted us to swear one of the letters wjfaked ^rntCl^au Besldèl the i WnTer contend that Mock husbandry is l ^'Ar ^ ' gM5?l»e° IftTStflo ^vanï
by Mr. Gerald Du Maurier and Mies by Hearst soi as to make it look ae if the filled the d _^s 0 ,-V . ■ Ma ior Inow necessary to successful agriculture. ; Quebec, Oct. 18.—Ard., stmrs. Sardinian, telegraph poie8, 6%c ’and lumber, $5; Br
Irevelyan not merely as a clever study whole correspondence was a vellow Jour- ^airman and the cand d M J The possibilities in connection with stock : * DomlnIon» Sydney, Mount Roya , schr Lilllan Blauvelt, 195 tons, Gulfport to
and revelation of Scotch character, but nal fake-1 want to know the price fori E JomIs ^Sdenl <rf tte i husbaudri' have- long been established, but I ^Real. Oct. 18-Sld., stmrs. Hibernian, nr^bout^ B^sLhr
also as a remarkably shrewd exposition of that. 1 want guarantees before I lose a aBO Jr'J- JoB ' tb. olat- the Other and less well-known system is'for London; Roman, for Avonmouth; Norse- Gulfport to CardeiL. two trips, $5.25.
woman’s silent power in the affaire of the iob for that scheme Am-wav T want to Conservative association, were on the plat- ! , t , O. ,Vroos. man, for Liverpool; Pretorlan, for Glasgow; lonb' uu,Ipor[ 10 l-arQea • ,woworld. With thousands crowding to see it Bth Wfflie!' fP™.- the candidates grever being the , ^""pt^^ftrmere but by be- ^ Ma“Cheste^ De,°" w +. .
such things nightly, one can almost be - ■ n. , °n y al,ea^ar3' , 0 . e. , . , casional1 thoughtful, progressive husband- Quebec, Oct. 20—Ard., stmrs. Lake Erie, Notice tO Mariners,
willing to afford the many who go to , , hour each for their main address and ht d ovpr tbe cnuntrv The sur- from Liverpool; Montfort, from London and On or about Oct. 1. 1908, the bell buoy
Drury Lane to find their crude ideas satis- I IfiPfOT PIIIDP teen minutes each for reply. | men scattered over the country, rnerar twerP. marking Quaco ledge. Bay ot Fundy, will ho
find ...» 0 . saus I flu I L\ I \ UI U\ ». ('non made an excellent sneech and ! prising thing in Aroostook is the almost c]d 19th, stmrs. Manchester Importer, replaced by a combined gas and whistlingtied by,, the melodramatic Marriages of I U n M r I , J fl 11 , ] Ml, .?P h ' fl Pt univeraaj practicing of such intensive j Manchester ; Pretorlan. Glasgow; Devons, buoy. The buoy is of steel, cylindrical,
Mayfair —a wonderful production, in Llll IWLU I Ul 111 U was loudly cheered by the audience, a f vrowine as onlv the ex- London; Hibernian. Glasgow; Roman. Bris- painted red, with “Quaco Ledge" painted on

... ga^ss». essia-t-wsss y«sauTsajssss
among earthquakes, and other lurid IM TUT U/f)D| R and cspecial!5" favor 'Is fillthful rep^“rtie^point we would emphasize is not ^HavriSbury, Oct. 19—Schrs. Empress, dis- ahwhTreHghLnautomaUMlly oreu^a* sho«events, and where the nBsses and the I 11 I 111 II 11 III 11 resentative in Digby, who has done more ; the P. .. stock-is to be. nrc- charging fertilizer; Rothesay, for Charlotte- Intervals. The illuminant is acetylene, gen-
elasses_esneciail v the latter—are alibo il* I IIL 11 U111— U ;or this county than any man previously i that farming wiMiont stock is to Do,.prc town . and john l Treat, for Gaspe; schrs. erated automatically. The whistle is soundedy * latter—are alike as- I olltJd lor n.anv veara ! ferred. but rather that stock is no longer M. A. N1Ckerson. Sea Foam. Golden Rod, by the motion of the buoy on the waves,
tonibhed at the pictures of high-life here elected ior manj jea . j OKtipntiat to highlv successful fatlnitig if- Shamrock. Clayola and Souvenir, in port, An additional light, which will constitute
presented to them by the earnest-minded -------- ! Mr. Jameson also made a good speech | essential to iitgiuy Mice . 1 , ^ going north. . the front light of the Portage island.range,
dramatists and was cheered by the Conservatives the soil is studied as to its needs j gt Andrews, Oct 21—Cld. schr Lizzie H has been established on tho southern end of

Klrx... \A/L:*a C I I whn wprp there There is no Question ot characteristics and is then handled ac-, p^trick (Am), Breen, Windsor. Portage Island, Miramlchi bay, east coast
li6W White vtâf Liners Longer ’ i-_A_d thp qonlv arcu- cording to the best present knowledge I Vancouver, Oct. 17.-Ard., stmr. Empress of New Brunswick. The light stands on

° j Mr. Copp being elected, the onlv arçu coru^g . provided not alone I of China, Archibald, China and Japan. land 7 feet above
Than Viaurptan a : ment heard 18 the size of the majority, i and the plants are provided not Chatham, NB, Oct 15—Cld, stmr Ayr, Char- distant 874 feet S. 27 E. from the back (main)
llldll mdUltUdmd. c immediatelv left for Sandv with available plant food but with the terP Brow Head for ---- . light. Lat. N. 47 9 43; long. W. 65 2 25. The

i ‘ pdrivo of twenty miles on Digby ’ requisite physical soil conditions which Sid 19th. Stmr Wladimir Reitz, (Nor), OI- fixed white light is shown from an anchored.Love, a drive ot tvvenn mues, on , J *' ■> rttial than fertility. sen, Ardroesan. lens lantern hoisted on a pole 27 feet high.
Xw x- , ^ rra, .. I Keck. There he held another successful are even more e n a > Hillsboro. Oct 19-Ard. stmr Naero, New- The light is elevated 31 feet above high watei
Aevv lork, Oct. 21—The Uhitc fetar t- tunight which was largely at- 1 1Tr ark. mark, and should be visible 7 miles. The

liners Titanic and Olympic, according to vch\oh ho made another e\- Tld« S rom? for Loffffie. Halifax, Oct 21—Ard, stmrs Halifax, Bos- lights in one bearing N. 27 W. lead from thoannouncement made bv the officials *f ' teSde? and f WhlCh hC madC anotllGr €‘v Tme Sir0n» r°r 1J°8 ton. and sld for Ilawkesbury and Charlotte- intersection of their alignment with that of
., .. , , ■ , ; collent speech. rii.tliam X R Oct ‘>0 (Snecial) — town ; Rappahannack. St John; Halifax City, the Swashway range lights up to the Spitthe line here, will be m commission du _1------------ , ---------------------- Chatham? -V , VJ Liverpool via St John's (NF); schr Pinta, buoy at the eastern extreme of Spit shoal,
the New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg and „n - J be dole topic of political discussion to fishlng grounds. northern end of Fox Island.
Southampton service in about two years The government Will DC SUS» 1 day is tbe splendid showing made by Y\ . 
and will be the biggest and finest ships, i Loggie, the Liberal candidate, on the
although not the swiftest, in the world. I tflilieu# KCBP St# jOnli 111 ItliC# ! hustings yesterday. Though speaking ip
They will be 800 feet long, or seventy feet | n , # Mr. Morrison’s own town, lie carried off Glasgow. Oct. 18—Sld, stmr Almora, Tur- m ithCt>AaS
longer than the Cunarder Mauretania, the SlippOlt PügSlcy, Pender 30(1 the honors and gave by far the most eon- ner st John (NB) Terriz. Ty shi
biggest ship afloat, and will have a speed . . - i vmo,np: sPeéch- , _ . . , 5on7hp?tPr Oct l8-^-ArdP stmr Vera Pug- jorca (Nor.), in lat. 21 N., Ion. 81 2<
of about twenty-two knots in all kinds of 3 prOSTBSSIVC WlfltCr pOft Mr. Moirison is in town today but finds | ’ which reported that the captain had jv

i he can (fo little to stem the tide running' Glasgow, Oct 17—Sld, stmr Lakonla, Mont- „'le<f^°3rav_pianolaWaS b°Und 
! in Ivoggir’s favor. The Liberal workers j real d ^ Lusitania ! .^cL MpLWood. of stmr. G,

umtfid anil cntliusmstto, and tire yot-| N^“c\?ork for Liveîpotti^nd proceeded. ’ Rian, veporte saw three empty dories
ard worked up to such a pitch that it Glasgow, Oct. IS—Ard, stmr Grampian, Grand Banks,

iis a common 'thing to hear the cry oV Montreal.' „ . , , rorturn"'^™ rivlTfVe'ecwÆ — b
I “Hurrah for Wgie" called out in the ^Liverpool, Oct 19-Ard, stmr Canada. Mont- £°pr0Vi™d 1" Gibrahar In dlatîess, hâ3

ICTCI) Cin/IMCCC o Streets aitd answered with a cheer. Glasgow, Oct 17—Sld, stmr Ionian, Mont- libelled for £1,000.
Al I CK dlVlXiiLJj i : In 1904 Mr. Doggie carried seventeen real.

: out of the twenty-four polls in the county | vI^,vp.r.p"?. ',.i?Cn 
and this year his majority in the larger lork %la 9

greater, rc- 
his majority, 
hded upon to 
rity.

; FARMING SYSTEM Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

Remarkable Change in Political Feeling at Newcastle in 
Two Years Ascribed by Liberals to Catholics’ Revenge 
on Asquith for Stopping London Procession—Bill to 
Curb Drink Evil Meets With Stiff Opposition from Army 
•f Brewery Workers.

Presbytery Receives Progress 
Report from Committee Ap

pointed in Matter

Former Negro Employe of John D. 
Archbold Confesses to Being the 
Thief.

ern

20—Ard, schr Ann

do for do.
New York, Oct 20—Ard, bark Normandy, 

Fernandina.
Cld—Stmr Mauretania, Liverpool via

i-

echr Genevieve, St

Then there has been that remarkable 
« quick change act performed by the New

castle electorate at their recent by elec
tion. Two years ago this constituency, 
one of the largest in the country, was 
clothed in the warmest Liberal colors. It 
sent in the present government’s candi
date to represent them with a majority 
of 6,000, and was properly aggressive in 
its waving of the free trade flag. This 

it enables the unionists to count the Ii year
ninth seat that they have taken out of 
Liberal hands within a few months and 
gives an ardent tariff reformer a plurality 
of 2,000 votes.

The moral is fairly obvious. As usual 
the Liberals ascribe their defeat to any 
other cause or side issue rather than tar- 

This is Chamberlain’s doc-

Charters.
The following charters are announced yhy 

y circular, 
Br stmr 'Mont

rose, 2,884 tons. Savannah, etc, to UK or 
Continent, cotton, etc. pt, Oct-Nov; Br schr 
M J Taylor, 377 tons, Gulf to Cape de Verde

iff reform.
trine, therefore its progress must never 
be admitted- On this occasion they were 
willing to acknowledge their own depend- 

on the Irish vote by asserting that it 
the defection of the Irish Roman 

Catholics who thus revenged themselves 
on Mr. Asquith for his attitude towards 
the procession of the blessed sacrament.

. Naturally no one believes that they ac
tually voted for the Unionists, the spec
tacle of such Irishmen electing an anti
home ruler would be indeed a quaint one. 
The fact that the poll was very light and 
that Mr. Redmond exhorted them to re
taliate on Mr. Asquith is held to snow 
that the Irish Catholics abstained from 
Voting and so proved that they are the 
chief prop of the Liberal party. Never
theless the general public is beginning to 
notice that the succession of Conserva
tive victories has been won with almost 
monotonous regularity by tariff reform 
candidates, no matter what side- issue 
is brought out to obscure the question. 
It does not seem quite probable that this 
is entirely due to accident.

It would seem that demonstrations are 
losing nothing of their popularity. The 
fact that the government was given such 
an immense majority by the masses, has 
apparently impressed the people with a 
sense of their own power. It is evident 
that they now cherish the conviction that 

numbers of them met together in 
support of or against a measure is suffi
cient mandate for their legislators to act 
upon. The government itself fostered this 
idea when it organized an immense dem
onstration in Hyde Park last July, press
ing 300,000 people including every tem
perance society in the Kingdom into

to support their licensing bill. It is 
proved that these tactics can be 

employed by the other side as well. The 
great demonstration of the autumn in 
Hyde Park was the gathering together of 
600,000 people to agitate against this bill 
which easily holds front rank as the most 
controversial measure under present legis
lative discussion.

ence
.was

And there is plenty of good music too 
to train and refine one’s tastes. “The 
concert season has set in with remarkable 
severity,” said a lady plaintively to me 
the other day. She was a musician and 
may be said to be exposed to the full 
force of it. The most talked about art
istes last week were Mischa Elman, Har
old Bauer and Madame Carreno. 
former has begun a farewcl] series of 
certs in England prior to a tour in Ameri
ca and Australia. He played at the Al
bert Hall last Sunday afternoon, giving 
principally Spanish compositions amongst 
them a “Caprice Basque” by Sarasate— 
whose death we are still deploring. If 
ever the young violinist had doubts as to 
his popularity in England they ought to 
have been set at rest by his reception on 

‘that occasion.

high water mark, and is

. I.

mere
The
con-

1 Reports and Disasters,British Ports.

P2tser
vice
now :weather. I

They will be of unusual depth and beam, pOilCy# 
to accommodate tremendous cargoes that 
will help to make them profitable. The 
line thinks apparently the problem of A Op VAII LfJF Â K 
ocean transportation is to be solved by •■IsL I VU fl Lnll 
big and swift ships that can be run al
most on schedule except in very foggy 
weather. It was said that the new ships ! 
will exceed the Mauretania by fourteen 
thousand gross tons—which in itself rep
resents a liner of good dimensions. The 
keels of the Titanic and Olympic will be 
laid at £he yards of Harland & Wolff in 
Belfast m January.

Harold Bauer’s recitals 
were most successful and although the 
critics are enthusiastic about his interpre
tation of Mozart, the ordinary concert 
goer is more impressed by his rendering 
of Schumann—which certainly is exqui
site. Madame Carreno of course created 
a "sensation. She was always certain to 
do ^that even in the days when she was li
kened to Rubens in painting and criticis
ed as being coarsely superb or superbly 
coarse, just as one chooses to put it. Time 
seems to have mellowed her aggressive
ness, however, as the sunshine of many 

mellowed Rubens’ colors.

20—Ard, stmr Lusitania,
Queenstown.

Glasgow, Oct 19—Ard, stmr Vitalia, Chat-
ham (NB) 0f the crown, I have been^ Liverpool, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Fremona, l^r Ul UK vi vvtm,

Kinsale, Oct 20—Passed, stmr St John City, fgitflflll tO the pCOple Of Can* 
St John and Halifax, for ---- .
Painm, M^^Ld^X/TcBtirta cL™e j ada. Mr. Mayes has unfolded 

Liverpool, oct. i8.-Ard„ stmr. Evangeline, ! the correspondence and I defy
Moorsen, from Halifax. ;

Sld. 17th, stmr. Monogolian, Williams, from !
Glasgow for Philadelphia via Halifax.
Troop, Durkee, for New York. \ -

Fleetwood. Oct. 16.—Ard., stmr. General IsifTI a faVSr OF COnteiTed 3Consul Pallesen (Dan.), Christensen, Chat- 11,1,1 a Iavwi Vl "
yA] «||. 2c a/ilh Wfamp anrl r|{cB Birkenhead, Oct. 17.—Sld., hark Howard D. benefit WtllCtl ît W3S HOt M the
jr It IS muu UId- j Glasgow 0ct 19-Ard, stmr Vitalia, from
g- gust th3t I find the issue we cuvherpoouB6ct.jo.—Ard., stmr. Lake cham-i public interest to do. I defy 

, " are to fight upon is this petty 3'fr<S£HtrPassed' stmr st An iar,y°ne to Produce a letter or
eaith! | scandal cry of the Conserva- : 6tmr s‘ Jfn city' telegram or te find anything in

live leaders. I disdain to dis-; ^tir'oet 21-s,», ntm. Lake M.n,-|my conduct showing that t 
r„cc thpsp issues. Mv sou I is ,ltop“ymouth. oct 21—Ard. stmr Majestic. New was under an obligation to G.

IS. Mayes or George McAvity. 
! I treated them as contractors, 
which they were, and as

‘•While I have been a minis-Nobody denies that the drink evil is 
of the most serious problems of this will be mpolling places 

suiting in an increaseZof 
Northumberland ca 
vote for "Laurier

Later On it will be Harder to Get 
Strong than Today—What Are 
You Doing to

one
country. There are far too many public 
houses clustered together in the poorer 
districts and the women and children arc 
much too frequently seen in them. No 

person would seriously attempt to 
oppose any really effective scheme of re
form. The trouble with this hill is that 
there is good Reason to doubt its efficien
cy. It proposes to deprive publicans and 
all who work in breweries of their liveli
hood without insuring them proper com
pensation, while at the same time it pro
poses no measure by which clubs and 
groceries shall be restricted in their sale 
of liquors, so that the enthusiastic toper 
may still get as drunk as he pleases on 
the whiskey sold in these places, while 
the workers in beer breweries swell the 
already overcrowded ranks of the unem
ployed. It must be confessed that his 
real sometimes leads the temperance re
former into action which so clearly re
sembles spite that it alienates the sym
pathies of many who would support him. 
Moreover the government is suspected of 
passing this bill chiefly to provide a pre
cedent for attacking private property 
with a view to future Socialistic measures. 
So far these reasons many good conscien
tious people who would really be willing 
to sacrifice much to make temperance one 
of the virtues of the British masses are 

those who applauded the thou-

e de 
d prof

II?
rly spoiled 
influence^ 

le sealfl^Head 
Jpve you 

om^ic gardens

The best tea ran be 
exi>o6ure to co^tanmj? 
bulk teas so of
packets of llie “Salada p.ea C<j 
tea fresh and fragrant 
to the tee-cup.

sane isTories Panic-Stricken in York. emplified inwell
from fMrs. V. »J. 
1 kn#'n citizen o’

A case in point Je
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 20 (Special).— following ,

The campaign in York is going with a YVilder, wife of a
swing and every day sees the prospects ol" Eittetield, Avho inti tee: ne.no,’‘'
Liberal victory growing brighter. The i disorder /hat completed e m
party workers are everywhere animated j f eouidnx sleep, and wou MS an< 03a 
by the greatest enthusiasm and working about a* night, arising lAjPe momi 
hard for victory. In this city the party more tiled than hea<^riea\ j, e\
has a splendid organization and the com- dull, aim every j^ne «yd muscle acjfl 
mittec rooms are crowded nightly with * tried to get a*ng wShout calling
workers, a majority of whom are young doctor, mut warn finalIw driven to il
men. The Liberal candidate is putting up ! treated me for|FomcJtime, but jpr
a strong campaign and is daily adding to j perceptive imgrovemcmt in mj»h
his strength. In nearly every district of &omc on^tgeormu^rided I erroyle. 1 ie 
the county former Conservatives have change it etreWfl in my system was no- 
pledged him their support. The Tories, liveable almost instantly. I a»auall> took 

has a man as well fitted as Sir Montague on tjie other hand, are panic stricken and on flesh. The ‘all-gone’ i<#mg left me.
Allen to succeed one who has so ade- are working desperately to save their can- In less than six weeks 1 was fully re- 
quately and with such dignity represented didate from defeat. The leaders of the covered from what looked te me like an 
Canada lor so long. But as yet wc fail Crocket party here feel that public opin- everlasting sickness. I will always recom- 
to realize more than the fact that one of ion is running strongly against them, and mend Ferrozone, feeling with sincerity 
the kindliest and friendliest figures known they are going about denouncing the Haz- that it is an honest, powerful, health- 
to us in our experience of London, will en government for making it possible for giving tonic.” 
not be so accessible or so frequently seen the Liberals to procure such an aggressive Try Ferrozone today ! 
among us as formerly and our regret is and popular campaigner as Nelson W. The nourishment and vital energy 
heartfelt. The suggestion of a new honor i Brown is proving himself to be. supplies is wonderful.
for him. however, gives unmixed satisfac- --------- ■* *-- Ferrozone makes you feel better at once, j
tion. It is felt to be the fitting reward Rev. Gordon O. Kierstead, B.A., son ot it’s good lor men, for women, for chil- -
of the long and worthy service of Can- Ira Black Kierstead, of this city, has ac- j dren—rjust the*thing for everybody seek-j
a da’s Grand Old Man. • copied the pastorate of the first Baptist ing better health. Sold by all dealers, i i

church in Candor (N. Y.). 50c. per box or six boxes for $2.50. \fYHlTitl LaUilti,

arc.Her ag-years
gressiveness is less apparent and we see 
now that she is thoughtful—and magnifi
cent. To hear her play as she played 
the Waldstein this week was nothing less 
than a glorious experience.

him to shew that I have show-

For the rest the report that Lord 
Strathcona is now at Bilmoral and the 
surmise that this is preliminary to his 
imminent retirement with the rank of an 
earl is the subject of much discussion 
among Canadians in London. I suppose 
if we arc; wise we should exclusively 
consider how fortunate it is that Canada

He !

turned toward greater events > prsouthnmpton, oct 21—sm, stmr Adriatic, j
e New York.

and questions, and it is the
future of the country I lay be-1 Hamburg- 0(,t hJsm, Btmr seiiasm, purdy

it fore you. For myself, I say i^Œl/^'^id. scr Margare, they were strangers t< 
! that I have never used my office wB^wKyp?rar6boro0ct 16-Ard' echr Harry partment over which

• « ... ,, o- i New York. Oct 10—Cld, schr Maple Leaf,for mv oersonal benefit. —Sir ; Woltvllle; Theta, Jacksonville.lur iny §J«2iauna« ux-i.a.. .. Boston. Oct 19-Ard, stmr Halifax, Halifax; ; „ ,
j bark Calburga, Parrsboro, to load lor Buenos j)|". PugSlty.
' Ayres. *

have
among
sands of decent orderly men who poured 
into London from all parts of England 

'< and Males to protest against tills threat
ened loss of tieir employment. All

the honor to preside.”—Hon,:

X. L. J.
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